
In the matter of: Resolution No. 2023/93
IN THE MATTER OF recognizing Nancy Georgiou upon her retirement

 
 
WHEREAS, Nancy Georgiou has served Contra Costa County since September 1987 – her career trajectory
beginning as a Post-Bar Law Clerk and continuing on to successive promotions to Deputy District
Attorney-Basic, Deputy District Attorney-Advanced and Senior Deputy District Attorney, the position in
which she has served for almost 11 years; and WHEREAS, Nancy served as the Senior Deputy-in Charge
of for Central-Eastern Operations branch office in Martinez for five years starting 2014, and she went on to
head the Western Operations branch office in Richmond since 2019; and WHEREAS, Nancy oversees the
Parole Unit which is responsible for advocating on behalf of the District Attorney and victim families at
parole hearings for inmates sentenced to “life” in prison for violent, serious felonies, typically homicides
and sexual assaults; and WHEREAS, before her promotion to manage the branch offices, Nancy was the
Senior District Attorney supervising Family Violence Prosecutions, where she led the felony sexual assault,
child abuse, domestic violence, human trafficking, and child abduction units; and WHEREAS, due to her
expertise in child abuse prosecutions, Nancy established a training manual on mandated reporting with local
school superintendents, which ultimately was distributed to all the school districts and the community
colleges within the county; and WHEREAS, in 2014, Nancy was recognized by Community Violence
Solutions as a “Community Champion” for her meaningful contributions to sexual assault and child abuse
prosecutions; and WHEREAS, over the course of her career, Nancy has handled hundreds of cases
including general felonies, domestic violence, sexual assault, “Three Strikes,” and homicides; and
WHEREAS, in addition to her work inside the office, Nancy served as an instructor for the Sheriff’s
Academy and was the former Chair of Contra Costa County Bar Association’s Judicial Evaluation
Committee; and WHEREAS, for the past four years, Nancy has served on the Advisory Board for
Richmond High School’s Law Academy, assisting with implementation of the curriculum, and guiding
students in the mock trials and mentorship programs; and WHEREAS, Nancy demonstrates a strong power
of analytical reasoning, ability to focus on the essential facts and relevant information, and is very
methodical in solving problems; and WHEREAS, Nancy demonstrates strong leadership in making
substantial contribution to the growth of the office, in identifying departmental organizational needs, and in
exerting positive influence on the office climate; and WHEREAS, Nancy is viewed by others in the office
as someone who leads by example. She is attentive to the needs of all the staff, shows appreciation for
contribution and achievements of others, and promotes morale and teamwork; and WHEREAS, Nancy uses
her experience and expertise to provide outstanding service to the public with a personal commitment to
integrity and honesty and with exceptional organizational abilities and dedication; and WHEREAS, Nancy
has shared her trial skills, legal knowledge, and passion for victim-centered justice for more than 35
years.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Supervisors does hereby recognize and thank Nancy Georgiou for
over 35 years of dedicated public service to Contra Costa County, for the high quality of contributions rendered to County
residents during her tenure and congratulates her on a well-deserved retirement. 

___________________

JOHN GIOIA
Chair, District I Supervisor

 

___________________ ___________________

CANDACE ANDERSEN DIANE BURGIS
District II Supervisor District III Supervisor

 

___________________ ___________________

KEN CARLSON FEDERAL D. GLOVER
District IV Supervisor District V Supervisor

 
I hereby certify that this is a true and correct copy of an action taken 
and entered on the minutes of the Board of Supervisors on the date 
shown.



 
ATTESTED:    March  21, 2023 

 
Monica Nino, County Administrator

 
By: ____________________________________, Deputy


